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thoroughly, the imperfection of their pasi
life, and the foulness of sin, touched with
compunction thereat,will desire it or theoe-
selves, -nor wish to arrive otherwise at,
suprenei feliciy.-Systema Theologia.m.

''There is one proof of the propitiatory
nature of the Eucharist, according to the
sentiments of the ancient church, which
willibe thouglht but only too great ; and
that is; the devotions used in the Liturgies,
and so often spoke of by the-Fathers, in
behalf of deceased souls. There is, I sup-
pose, no Liturgy -vithout themn, and the
Fathers. frequently speak of them. St.
Chrysostom mentions it as an institution of
the Apostles. St.Austin asserts that such
prayers are bendficial to those who have
led lives o moderately good as to deserve
them. Cyril, of Jerusalem, mentions a
prayer for those who are gene to sleep
before us; and St, Cyprian, mentions the
der.ial of those prayers,' as a censufe,pass%
ed upon some men by. his predecessors.
Tertullian spoke of this practice as pre-
vailing in his time, and dhe constitutions do
require Priests and people to use these sorts
o)f devotion for the souls of those that die
in the faithl.-Johnson's Unbloody Sac,

r. Wlib,
Dr. Whitby,' says the same writer,

"has fully proved, in his annotations on
2 Tim. iv. 4, that the Primitive Fa-
thers, a4d even the.Apostles, did not

moN AND RoUE.
«(1. The negotiations of Mr. Bunsen in

London were, as the times admits, attend-
ed with complete success. le negotiated'
an alliance, on equal terms, between a;
churoh of so recent a birth that it owed its
aparentge to the negotiator himself-and
the Anglican establishment; *caused a
-bishopric to be established for the-common
service efumembers of these two ecclesias-
tical -bodies; imposed en that Bishop two
contradictory confessions of faith, one from
each of the contçadicting parties; and pro-'
vided for his support by .funds subscribed
by .the contracting parties or their friends
in something like equal shareo. He thus
anost indeniably hooked in the Establish-
ment to a participation in his and his Roy-
al mastefs veçy liberal design of univer
sal.raternization of faiths ; and just as un-
deuiably saddled the 'eleriéal Inposter of
this realm..with three Itclerable significant
propositions (with which, to say truth, she
had been girikaed long since,)-to wt-
tht a triufe of creed with regard to the!
Trinity and ELharist, a trifle of organi',
.zation in tiienatterofEpiscopacy, and a
trifle of time-in point of Church antiquityi,
aru no such great maîters aftor all. The
sailor, in the old story, would not quarrel
about a handful of Church essentials. Such
were the points gained by M. Bunsen in
London. In Rome he secured "a com-

.PJRAYERS volaIT E DEA». believe that the spuls of the, Faithful
' cote mwit a Prt are admîtted into Heaven bfore the
uthortius : d ihaay cf Judgment. It was I-suppose fronsulioritios hence concluded, that they were, i the i-
"Lot niot the ancient practice<of pray ..terim, in Latate of expectapceand.were

inge mW "ksing oblations. f0,erthe. Dead, capable ofau increase oflight and refresh-
be any 'more rejected by Protestants as •ment. 8Smeepravmng fur thiem, Rhilst in,unlawful.' It is a practice received through- ibis state, %US ne Waere forbiddenîhey
out the universal Church of Christ,. which tudtd it, thorefore,blawful; -and ifit were
did ever believe it both pious and charita- awtl, ne mre need ho said,-Nature will
bie. * Many cf the Fathers wereof Ojn do the rest. The only use I make of it is,ion, that some light sins, not remitted in.•.h

ibislife wer forivenafte-deai~, te prove that the ancients behieved the Ra-.this lif, were forgivenaferdeat by chaist te a Propiaoy Sarifice, andthe intercession of the Church.in her pub- chereforo ue a bPro p ayer for andi
lic prayers, and espetially those whic; ee

were offered up. in the celebration of the d cd friends, mi the mse t slemnpart
tremendous mysteries ; and it is no absur- had received the finishing censecratio o
dity to believe so. The practice of pray- 'd rimusteoadmited tha conere arein
ing for- the Dead is derived, as Chrysos- 1Itustbe adittedsthat therern
tom asserts, fromi the Apostles."- Bishop Turtullian'stweitings, passages -Whlich seem
Forbts, on Ppurg o sry. to tmply, that in the interval between

FrT.haton Autoncl edeath and the general resurrection. the64 T.ht Austin concludos, very cleaily, souls of those-who are destined te eternal
that some souls do suffer temporal pains happiness, underge a puriîcatienfrom the
after death, cannot be denied."-Flke'shppnsudroauiictn omhe
Cofu datio cn o t begye -, stains which even the best men contractConfulation of.Pugator,.. dutring their lives.B' À7a Kant.

After mentioning the different opinions An
ofthe Fathers, respecting the purgatorial Among Protestant testiionies to .this

ancientand Chuistian custom of pratyingiprecest through which seuls ard the pa for the Dead, weshould not omit thettwo1Leibnetz Ibus beautifully, anad in the~ trucE lpithets writenfo r îhemselvesby Barrow,
Catholic spirit, concludes :-Quidquid huN, St.eAsewritn fo rnthem e Brbw,

jus it, leriue ones-onseserut i casif St. Asaphand Mr.. Thorndy4ke, Preben,jus it, pleiquepmnesconsenserunt n i dary of Westniinster. In the Epitaph of thetîgalionein sive purgatienem.post banc vi-Bilp are the'foloewing words :--"O.vesi
tanm, qualiscunque ea esset, quam ipse ani- aBishopare in dowiniord os
mie ab excessu ex-corpore, illuminatie et transeutes on domum Domini,r dom ut

conspecta tune impnrimis preterite vilE rationis, orate pro conservo vestro, iut

iniperfectione, et peccati fæditate maxima nvemat misericordiam in die Domin i

tristitia tactoe sibi accersunt lhbenter, nol
lentque aliter ad culmen beatitudinis per-Iod, i the use of Prayer, pray for

oere your fellow servant, that lie may findnea-tvenie."-Buî lîewevor tliese difféencea cy in- the day of thêt]ord." In like matn-i
of opinion may be, almost all agree in ad- nermTheendyke, in his epiap , entrea
mitting this paternal chdtisement orpur- that the reader will pray -fer restete his
gation after life, whatever be its specific soul: Tu lector requiem et beatam in
nature,to besuch, that the soulseihemselves, Christo resurioctioen precare."
being illuminated after their release from TRE PAUBSIAN MINI5TER'S RELIGIOU13 M.
the body, and seeing then, for the first time e PRUsIA T M TER RELIGUsCRTS O L

i

'4

"plete triu)nzph, to the Pruseian Crown,''
by , pxosring the ,suppre.sion 4f aka cld
and infimn Archbishop from he praetical
exorcise of bis functions, in which he wetld
otherwise have. been speedily supersded
by age. This concession was at all events,
a very natural ribuq to . civil delicacy -r
but at wiat price was it purchased. By
the concession, on the part-of M.t Bunse,
of the very points for whichme -hely and
venerable prelate kad suffesed aprotrgated
incareeration:z -d4a the matter of Catholie
education, leave to reorganimethe Univer-
sity of Boon : if thematter af mixed.mar--
riages, strict adherence te thmBulofAPope
Pius of 1830. On both these points-
the only points in the dispute-M. Bun,%
sen lias gained a complete triumph, by
absolutely and totally surrendrittg that
for which the Archbishop had struggled.
But the victoryrot Rome in ibis mst im-
portant pacification, is by no means to be
measured even by the magnitude of these
two gains. The fact is, that six years
ago--most unfortunately--the soil in this
part of Catholic Germany seemed but
too well disposed for -he reception of
the liberal seed of Churchamalgamation,
so profusely scattered by the sCourt of
Berlin. The ijudicious iolence of the
laie nionarch has entkely hanged she
face of affairs. A new spirit has abeen
roused ; an attack has been beaten back ;
and the principles on which the attack 1
was founded have become odious thsoùgh,
out the Rhenish provinces, far beyoad the
sphere of the purely religious ioluence ofi-the Church of Rome. The late mon..
arch,.and M. Bunsen to boot, were both
thoroughly well drubbed for their il-con-
sidered onslaught. Theeresent nonarch
has prudently pockeîe&- his father's drub-
bing, and for his own part has beatea.
bis retreat. nIa a.word, in this, g.gll
as ïn other things, h. ha*:adopted a eno.w
Line of policy-the policy of substituting,
for asforced militafy rule -ofoutward uni-'
fornity in all matters iumai and divine,
the cultivation of a freeand naturaýdevel%
opment of alLthe independant iotil and re
ligious elennts of whichhis c;y hoc.
quered and speckled kingdom iscompos-
ed. This at least is the policy of which
lie has giveon premise. an religious mat-
tors ho has given earnest of his promise;
Rad the late affairsat Cologne show, that,
n the recent pacification which he pur-
chased at such seemingly, high ,price, le
s determined to appear to have acted, not
a forced, but a gracefuland ývoluatary part.
By these tritaphant negotiations of-M.
Bunsen, then, Rome bas exchanged apre-
late ma ihe prime of life (for a most holy
archbishop of failing strength and h sWa.
It bas gained leisure and warnig ioem-
ploy this interval of peate, If it ahould ony
he, temporary, in setting affairs in order on
the Rhine, so as best to meeu.tihem 4egt
struggle that may ie ,coing. I bas
gained the points in dispute. It ha. gain.
ed the completien of the great Rheniash
Cathedr'al. which "is intended le be a I
moennmenat et this pacification and these.
gains -gains bothi te Rente and te Prus. I
sia. If the T:mres can see un these thing: E
tny set-off' te the Jeruasalem losses et lthe t

ness to quarre svih i s tste n us.
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-, The second point of resemblance is ir•
deed rather more of a resemblnaee
though raeher less-in pointthan what ha
gone befoe.-It seems that, on the sare
day, in London, the iug .wentto au An-
glican and a Lutheran serviae: in CO-
logne, on the saie day, bhis l.jesty heard
Evangelical prayers and High Mass. The
resemblance, we admit, is tolerably per'
fect, but is of no nioernnt to any orie btt
the King. The feeling of the King, it
seems, in thus niaking light of half-a-do'
2en different worships, is to be traced to a
belief in "the principle of the essential
.unity of the different creeds of Chris-
,tendom ;" and in this feeling, we 're told,
"the Pope's representative and the whole
Roman Catholic population of Cologne"'
heartily and joyfully participated !-'7W&
Tablet.
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,TRsrimoNY OF PROTESTANT WRITERs IN

FAVeUR OF CATROLICITYý,
No. II.

On the socalled Apocrypal Books of
Scripture, and on the reading and inter•

pretation of Scripture.
Yor three hundred years the Catholic

has'been subjected to pains, penalties, and
death, on accouant. of his religion ; for
.three ;hundred years lias been condenned
to hear in silence that religion reviled,
calumniated, and assailed by ail the ar-
guments which; bate and envy and the ma-
lice af the devil could suggest ; yet noW,
at last a tardy justice is being done to that
religio-bythe despndas of the very Unen
from whom he ha: suffered so much. Hfeirs
ào the opinions of their forefathers, but not
to their rancour, the present generation of
fr1testants praise the religion which their
forefathers reviled, and sigh for the return
Of practices and rites which their forefa-
lters abolished. ,Let theni add to Protes-
tantism the various items in whieh they
find it so lanentably deficient, let them
cover its nakedness with the garments
Worn by antiquity, and it will cease to be
protestantism. ,Instead of beng a prodi-
gai wandering forlorn froni home, it will
be a repentant .Magdalen returning to the
bosom of a fond mother, the Catholic
church.-The arms of controv'ersy are noW
changed. Instead of extracting argd-
ments frow the fathers to show the prac-
tice of ihe ancient church, theCatholic hias
nierely to quote the opinions of modernl
Protestants ; by then l fitds that the
whole code of his doctrines is' admitted,
and the absence of such a code in thoir
own church is bewailed in moving terme.
When a strong argumeut is brought frorW
aalther of the church, ",Oh !'" replies the
ordinary Protestant, "lie was a Papist 1"
but the men of his own church are abovt
suppicion. . JIet him, therefore, pause and
rdect wahile he reads the opinons of me0

pofessing the same creed as himselfl, the
opicions cf mten bught up like hiIself
with the. samne abhoerrence ef Caîhtolty
the opinions of mon whîo have net beof
distracted with the cares ef lite and the
pursuit s of' 'business, but who have devot'
ed their time te religion, whe have exasr.
ned and tried and tauight the Protest8(
system ; and terefore there whino5


